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Recent Daselopments in the European Community
MEMO
August lgEi
To obain dm€ils desoibed belov, pleas wrirc b Eumemo, EC Cmmissim Prcss d hblic Atrairs Offie,
2lm M Sts€et NW, 7th Flm, Washingm rc, 2W37. &r rcquests b (Xn) 4D-176.
EC gpvemms agrce tm Commissim Vice Pl€sidcob--on July l, EC merrber states named six memb€rs of the
Commission to act as is Vice Presidents They are Ivlartin Bangemann (Industrid Alfairs ard Information and
Telecurmrmications Technology), Sir L€on Brilan (External Economic Affairs), Henning Cfuistopnemen (Economic
ard Fimncial Affairs), Manuel Marin (Cmpera,tion and Development), Antonio Ruberti (Science, Re.search and
Development) and tr(rel van Miert (Competition). They will hotd the ofEce of Vice President until January 5,
1995. All but Commissioner Ruberti, who is new to the Commission, alrd Commissioner yan Miert have held the
offrce beforc.
Itl*
Belgim takes overEC Cotrcil Hcsid€nsy...on JuIy l, Belgium started its six month t€rm in the EC Council
Prasiderrcy. As President of the Council, Belgia fueign Miniu Mlly Clm mtined his country's
1riqides in a July 14 addr€ss o the Europem Hiarenr Not surprisingly, implementation of the
lvlaasricht Treaty was top of the list, follorved by oher garganuan tasks, namely restoratisr of economic
growh, unernployment reduction and an end o the conflict in he former Yugoslavit Yith the help of
Maasicht, the task of or hesidency is therefore first and foremost !o put an end o the political crisis
of confidence and the socio+onomic unease, and at the same time bring o m eld 0te srugglas so unworthy of
mankind that are plaFng themselves out on the very dmntep of the Community." Following delivery of the
United Kingdom's ruification insrumens on August 2, the Treaty still faces a constiurtional challenge in
the Gerrnan suprcme court before it can ents into fsce.
It**
Eurqle sching fa ways to combat rccqd uemploymenl.Saial Atrairs Commissioner Padraig Flynn pesented
the EC Gomnissim's Frfth Reeut m Employmenr on July 7 ju* as unemployment figues smred to new highs in
some member states. At present, some 17 million people ae unemployed in the Community - 2 million more than
in 1985. According to the Commissioner, "lhe outlmk is exremely somb,re. We need mue economic growth, but
we will not solve the employment problem by growth alone. A new approach is qgently needed." The unmry of
tb reput pys pticular attention to p'rogrcss in develqing a European labo market, and the extent to
which EC member states have converged/differ in cnrcial issues such as labs costs, productivity, education
ard training and worting time. It also coven cross-border migration within the EC, women in the work fuce,
ard the intemalional employment sitrution.
In a July 9 speech m 'Challenges Fring tb Comnurity or Emplolmeat", Cmmissiffi Flyu explained that
Errye's model of social and economic organization is quite different from that of Europe's competitors.
Involving $ate, employers and rade rtrrioru, this complex model affords citizens a high level of scial
servicqs and potection, but is failing to meet competitive ctallenges. The C.ommissioner, who defended the
model as an essential part of 0te Community's social dimension, warned against "quick fixes": 'There is rp
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single solution. The solution will consist of different policy mixes in different cormtries. The imputant
thing is that we tzrkle these pblems ogether as a Community becanse the alternative is a renationalisation
of economic policy in Eurorpe which would lead o disaster fq all."
*t*
EC otlim is nery cmmuicarions polisy--the Commissiolr, whose public relations operatim has been under
fire since ttre fint Danish referendum on lvlaasricht, has come up with a rcw apprmch o make the insitimion
and is proposals more clear and visible to ordinary Europeans. Presenting The Commissim's Inforuaim ad
Cmmmicatim Policy A NEw amrorcH m Jrme 30, EC Information Commissioner Joao de Ders Pinheiro sai( 'we
want to avoid confusion, to rse a p,rofessional ap,poach, to cater fm deman4 to seek prtrcrsnip. It is a
clea milesone.....the motto is "ilre truh, the whole truth and nothing but tb truth" The Communication,
which was based on a number of internal and external analyses, says use of jrgon dubbed "commissionesen and
lack of cmrdination of Commission s)urc6 have been the main shutcomings in its efforts hereofore. Gering
the massage out loud-and-clear is ttre emphasis of the new apprmch which will be based m simplicity,
olEnne$r, deman( user-friendliness and interservice cmrdination.
***
Q-J $rrmmit in Tokyo gets Urugpay Rourd alks moving tourad cmclusion- quadritateral negotiations in Tokyo
berrreen the European Commmity, the United Stats, Canada and J4an on $e eve of the JuIy 8-9 Group of Seven
(G7) Summit poduced an across-the-boud tariff+utting deal in muufacnred goods which now makes a mid-
December corcluion of the Uruguay Round a credible ErgeL The deal, which uas acceptd in &e full G7
meetings (with the UniM Kingdom, Frarrce and laly), is descn:bed in a July 7 R€Dqt of the'Qd" mm.ting
GT.leaden hailed the agreement in a luly 9 Eommic Dechatim which calls on other GATT prticipants to
make comprable market opening cqrcssions and ses out priuities concerning the environment, aid !o Rnssi4
ard developing countrim, and the G7 p,rocess itself. The leaden also is$ed a Pottical Dechatim covering
nuny cunent intemational problems including Bosnia
A snrdy on relations between the G7 and the European Community enti0ed Pams faHocperity and endused
by AIan Donnelly, Member of he European Parliament, is also available. The sudy, which was released jus
before the Tokyo srmmit, examines he hisory of [rc G7 summit meetings and the prccesses of policy
cmrdination among is prticipants, and a$esses the G7's assislanc€ o Rnssia as a "tesl case" for
multilateral coorrdination. The shrdy also discusses the Community's unique position in relation o the G7 and
predicts that it will soon become a de jure member of the group.
+tltt
Recent Speoches by ES Commissioners
'Souh.Africa ad Euqe Fugitrg Nery Linls', by IIms van dem Brceh EC Commissioner fs Extemal Political
Affairs, at the Fqum Europe @russels) on June Zf,,,1993
The Grating of"State Aid and thc Cmtrol of Subsidies in tb Elqea Cmmrurity', by Kilel van Ilfiert, EC
.Commissioner for Competition, in Bonn on July 5, 1993
ECDtrUS reSEleases issued during July:
----
. TOP EC FOREIGN AITFAIRS OFFICIAIS TO VISIT U.S., July 14,1993 . ' * r'
. BC COMMISSION RECOMMENDS CONTINLJING BAiI OF BST HORMONE, July 16, 1993
. INFORMAL CONCLUSIONS OF ECru.S. SLrB-CABINET MEETING, Jluly 22,193
. EC COivOflSSION REACTS TO U.S. RULINGS ON INIURY FROM FOREIGN STEEL IMFORTS, Jriy 27,1993
